FLEX PACKS
30 undated vouchers for your preferred seating area. You may use these for any regular season game (based on availability) and in any quantity. Vouchers need to be redeemed at the box office and may be done so in advance or day of game.

FLEX PACK BENEFITS
- Savings on individual tickets without committing to games in advance
- Two team meet and greets with autographs and photos
- Take on-field batting practice on a non-gameday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOME PLATE SUPER PREMIUM</th>
<th>$390</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DUGOUT SUPER PREMIUM</td>
<td>$360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUGOUT PREMIUM</td>
<td>$285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B/3B RESERVED</td>
<td>$219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WERTHER’S ORIGINAL GRASS BERM</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FULL SEASON PACKAGES
(70 HOME GAMES)

Seating & Pricing

BEST SEATS, MOST PERKS.

Substantial Savings:
• Discounted $285 suite for 20 people
• 25% off regularly-priced concession items Monday through Thursday
• 25% off in the Naturals Team Store
• Option to split payment over 8 months

VIP Access & Experiences:
• Two full-team autograph sessions
• Take batting practice at Arvest Ballpark
• Early entry on Saturdays for batting practice
• Post-Season party at Arvest Ballpark

Gifts:
• Four guaranteed giveaway items
• Four Walmart NWA Championship LPGA Tour Day Passes
• Complimentary tickets for one away game in Little Rock, Springfield, and Tulsa

Exchange Policy:
• Exchange unused tickets for equal value
• Option to donate unused tickets to charity of choice

FRIDAY-SUNDAY PACK
33
ALL FRIDAY, SATURDAY, AND SUNDAY GAMES
HOME PLATE SUPER PREMIUM: $360
DUGOUT SUPER PREMIUM: $330
DUGOUT PREMIUM: $270
18/38 RESERVED: $220

WEEKEND PLUS PACK
25
ALL FRIDAY & SATURDAY GAMES, PLUS OPENING NIGHT, AND JULY 5TH
HOME PLATE SUPER PREMIUM: $280
DUGOUT SUPER PREMIUM: $255
DUGOUT PREMIUM: $210
18/38 RESERVED: $174

FIREWORKS PLUS PACK
16
ALL FIREWORK SPECTACULARS IN 2020 WHICH INCLUDES ALL FRIDAY NIGHTS, OPENING NIGHT, 5/2, 7/5, 8/29
HOME PLATE SUPER PREMIUM: $180
DUGOUT SUPER PREMIUM: $165
DUGOUT PREMIUM: $145
18/38 RESERVED: $115

THURSDAY PACK
11
ALL THURSDAY NIGHT HOME GAMES
HOME PLATE SUPER PREMIUM: $130
DUGOUT SUPER PREMIUM: $120
DUGOUT PREMIUM: $100
18/38 RESERVED: $80

SATURDAY PACK
11
ALL SATURDAY HOME GAMES WHICH INCLUDE MOST OF OUR GIVEAWAY GAMES
HOME PLATE SUPER PREMIUM: $130
DUGOUT SUPER PREMIUM: $120
DUGOUT PREMIUM: $100
18/38 RESERVED: $80

8-GAME PICK-A-PACK
8
CHOICE OF ANY 8 HOME GAMES, YOU DICATE THE SCHEDULE
HOME PLATE SUPER PREMIUM: $55
DUGOUT SUPER PREMIUM: $48
DUGOUT PREMIUM: $35
18/38 RESERVED: $30

DISCOUNTED MINI PACKS

MINI PACK BENEFITS
• Take batting practice at Arvest Ballpark
• Two full team autograph sessions
• Same guaranteed great seat to each game
• Flexible ticket exchange policy:
  • Exchange a future game ticket for equal value
  • Exchange an unused ticket from a previous game for a non Fireworks Grass Berm Ticket or donate to charity of choice

To reserve your tickets, call (479) 927-4900 or e-mail tickets@nwanaturals.com